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HEN Uncle Sam took down Ids gun,
Way hack in Father George'i day,He hesitated crc 'twas done,

With no desire for the frny.
Sam surely loved the quiet life,
But loved hii independence more.

He plunged right boldly into strife
And won his freedom in the war.

AGAIN in eightccn-twelve it came.
The call to fight or back right down.

The couric he took was just the same.
He braved the awful war god's frown.

That time he showed he'd guard his men
And ships from Britain's bold attacks.

We were an infant country thi ti,
But took and gave some awful whacks.

GAINST Mexico, in forty-six.
A neighbor who's a wayward child.

We had to send a force to fix
Conditions that most drove us wild.

We marched through Mexico and won.
Our victory was ne'er in doubt.

We lought the use of force to shun.
But that was then the one way out.

TP-HE civil war we'd better skip.
b A grewsonie family affair.
And speak about our Cuban trip
And ending Spanish chaos there.

The Filipinos, too, we freed
And made them all our uncle's kin.

It took the men of fighting breed
The war of ninety-eight to win.

A GAIN the trumpet call tings strong¬
er* it summons us to Freedom's fight 1
We strove to keep the peace so long,
But now we battle for the right!

Humanity in anguish cried,
Democracy stretched forth her hands.

tWhen Germany our might defied,
t See, Uncle Sam's proud figure stands!

5 CHARLES K. TATRIE.
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Benefit Enter¬
tainment

A very enjoyable entertain¬
ment wm given ni ihi< liniite of
Mr«. .1 \V. K.,x I'Vi.l iv after-
noon nmler the rinspieos of the
l{l!ll Cross.
Twelve little trills dressed in

white, ifiivo n Mn\ I'olo Dance,
using the National colors
One nf ihe most enjoyablefeatures of ihe afternoon was

the ucHlhetic dancing l»y Mi.--;
.Sarah Win free, of Lexington,
Ky., assisled hv four little girls
drHRMeii as fairies.
The last nuinher of he pr

grain wns a demonxtralion o,f
KedfJnissFirstAid, nraeiiced on
little. Frances Su.vers by L'urti
lino Qooilloe, Margaret and
Elizabeth Hinkle and A rliri.
Alsovor, dressed as lied Cr. s-
nurses.
The Star Spangle Banner and

other national selections were

played during the afternoon on
a victrola.
Lemonade aud candy were

«ohl by young Indies,drcsHcd n8
Hod Orosa(nurses. $52.00 were
realized from the ontortain-
men', which will In- used to
help carry oh the work of the
Red Oos«.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Regular services nevtKundav
Sunday school at ten o'clock:
preaching it 8 o'c'ook p. lit, b\
(he llortor. It. v. W .J. Al-
sried, \roii lire cordially in¬
vited.

How's This/
\Vc of(t;r One Hundred Dollar1.

Reward for an5' case of Catarrh
that cannot bo cured by Mall's
Catarrh Cure.

P. j. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
v.".. the undersigned, have known K. J.

Cheney fur the last IE rears, and bellevo
hir;» perfectly honorable in all business
transactions mni itnanelally able to carry
out iniy '>Mlu:tUan-i ir.nde by his firm.
NATIONAL. MANK OK COMMERCE.

Toledo. O.Hall's t'.-ttrirrli Cure Is taken Internally,acting directly upon iho blood and mu-
..if. .nirf.u .. , of tlit> system. Testimonials

sent free. Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold
b.y all "':.'*¦!.!

'**ke Halls Family l'l.l» or r-DMlpatloo.

U. S. Forces
In France

Not a Man Lost On the I rip
Over.

Parin, .Inno .' - 1'ho first
cxpcdilinnnry unit of Ainerir
can tio >ps, in command <>f
Mujor li.ml William L. Sil.
ort, an ivod solely at a French
port.. Hear A.lmiral (3 leaves
has entiled Secretary of i Ii
Nnvv Daniels, say ing llui expo«Iiiinn I.as iiri ived safely.
Tlie various noils ef ilie

Ameiiean expeditionary fored
having i.meiie.l France safely,!
11.ciisior hits r. leased .Iis
piuch.-H lilc.l during the week'
descriptive of I he arrival of Ilie
liilfnreht contingents. No
pluvious word has been reeidv
ed wilh the exception of one!
:lihpateli on Wednesday an-]noiiuciiig Ihnt the second con¬
tingent has disembarked ami
gone lo camp.

Wild Welcome In France.
A I'ori In France, .Inno 2ti.

The first i on. itigciil of the
American troops landing ion ij
were greeted joyfully by the
population of this Whole dis-'
tricl.
The transports, whose ex pi c .

ed arrival had not boon pre¬
viously aiinouiiced politicly,
streaming into the harbor in a

long lino al an early hoar. The
news that the Americana were
arriving spread with iitlitlKlitg
rapidity, ami by the lime ihn
troopships rtroW al Migsidd the
.piays whore tlie men were to
disembark, thousands of per
sons were on hand to gr el
them.
A wild welcome was shrieked

b) whistles of crafts in the liar
bor ami cries of "Vivo I,a
France" and "Vive les F.tats
t ins'' seemed to coijiu from
every throat in the- crowd,
which was thickly doited vvifli
the varl-colorC.I uniform of
French soldiers and sailors
Meanwhile the bands on the
warships were playing the
"Star Spangled Banner" and
the "Miirseillais" as the Ameri
can colors were h listed to their
stalls.
The town soon took on a

holiday appearance, and before
the day was over scores of
American Hags wore living
along with the tri color of
France over public buildings
and private homes.

A very enjoyable program
was given Wednestay night al
the Alilll7.ll Theatre for I he
benefit of the Armenia and
Syrian Relief Fund. Rev. ,1.
M. Smith gave a short talk,
describing the suffering of the
Christians in Armenia and
jrfyria and he also explained the
work of the Relief Uommitteo.
.Subscriptions were inken for
these suffering people.

Ball Game
The gome between Kin Stone

Onp mill Appulnchin lier« Sut-
urtlny afternoon resulted in a
vt>i v close scon', the homo Irani
winning "< to I. Hoth teams
Reored in tli" hint inning ami
it remained n tin until the sixth
inning when tin- locals broke
the spell hv scoring twice.
Ciphers, tlto first-hut tor up fur
App ihichia. drove a hanl lihor
:ii (idly in righl Ii-Id. w lio fell
and lio- Int wein for a eleaa
homo un. Hanks und hTeih
mini: hurled fur Ihn looms
while ('rcss did mound dillx
I'm the v im i I i 11 u team All
pitched llh* tiglit htlll and hits
wore rciil scarce while I lien*
were ulso a nninhei of Strike
oiits,

Help The
Red Cross

Wednesday, .Inly-Ith, is go-ing In In- tag day for the lied
Cross, We ore also going In
li|ive a lunch booth down at the
grounds We hope everyone
will come nut and rmjoy the
celebration and he'.p tins mast
worthy oiiiiso,

A Nole of Thanks.
The led I irosa votes a note

of I hanks t<> iho workmen ofi
tin- Intermonl ('o il cv Iron
Corporation for their lib aal,
gilt.

l ite Armenian Relief Work.
The ollering tor last vyeek for

t ie Armenian lioliof Work
made t In ough t he coin re¬
ceptacles placed throughout the
inwn amounting to $ltl:l0j Let
oyeryovo uncbhrugb giving to
'this needy and worthy cause
Inn all iiccasiiuis. Million* olIChristian ].pie are starvingwinle we waste our food in
America and hesitate to send
hem relief.
Tho following cable from an

American consul tells ol the
serious condition of these peopie:
General condition of refugeeshas reached critical mage.Nearly two years exiled from

their homes, only negligible
proportion have been able to
tied work in their new environ
incut. What little money or
possessions they we're able to
bring with thom now exhaust¬
ed, (ireal distress from hun¬
ger; Housing bad. Ueddingentirely lucking among large
proportion. In many districts
signs of exhaustion iippeariug.Large numbers of ohlj or sick,
or weak men »villi families to
support. Appalling number of
widows with dependent ebil-
dn n. Majority will not be able
to return to old homes for at
least one year. Kstimatc I 1,000
orphans here. Need for aid at
this lime greater than ever he.
fore. Urge and implore that
New York committee continue
its efforts with renewed vigorif the many thousands it has
Iholpe.l bra ti be saved. We
need million doll'iis for next
!>¦. elve mouths.

On July 4 Read Again
PRESIDENT y|||

i fca iu> tax j
Thrre is one choice we ^^^BB^SHl^bBBs^SScannot make, we are in- rfi*'W9P&i§BB&&BE&capable of making.we ;

will not choose the path of jsubmission and suffer the
moat sacred rights of our rfjjnation and our people to
be ignored or violated. ^yffi1
fight lor the ultimate peace r^^i^Mptr^^Wp-v/"^^
liberation of its peoples, Ha||gß*)> jjustt^^the German peoples in- jTj. IflBr >^ijr»SSR!eluded. I"» - iBinrri..."¦.""*""B

The world must be safe for democracy,
A steadfast concert for peace can never be main*

iaincd except by a partnership of democratic nations.
No autocratic government could be trusted to keepfaith within it or observe its covenants.

But the right is more precious than peace, and we
shall fight for (he things which we have always car-
ricd nearest our hearts.for democracy, for the rightof those who submit to authority to have a voice in
their own governments, for (he rights and liberties of
small nations, for a universal dominion of right bysuch a concert of free peoples as shall bring peace and1 safety to all nations and make the world itself at last

, free.
1 To such a task wc can dedicate our lives and our' lortunc-, everything that we arc and everything that

we have, with the pride of those who know that the
, day has come when America is privileged (o spend
i her blood and her might lor the principles that gave1 her birth and happiness an.l the peace which she has1 treasured. God helping her, she can do no other.

HOW MR. SLEMP SEES I I

Congressman Regards the
War Unavoidable by

This Government.
liolow wo give ah extract

from an address hy Congress-
man D. i'>. Slump, whioll wo
think quite well sizes up tho
situation:
"So far an 1 am i1111i v illllall>

concerned, I vnteil for thii ilu
claration of war against Oer
many anil am in favor of
pi eating the war with every
i.iirce wo have available.
Whether a different Course oh
the part of nil-- Unyorninont in
its relation with t lermany lim¬
ing tbi- Ktiropenn war cmihl
have prevenloil vVur is of course
operi ti> serious ipiestionk*robab|y our entrance into
war could have been longer
averted, but soon or lale the
tight hi-lv.i-.-u what il.irmany
demanded of the world and
what the world would yield to
her had to be made, and the
United States had to become a

party v. hi-lhor she would or
not".

Muyor-olect \V. II. Nickel-
spent Wednesday in Gate City
on professional business.

Big Fox Chase at Big Stone Gap July 4th,

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes. -

4
l'lii! Kost Tonil of the sum¬

mer Quarter of the Normal
School ii Budford opened .Inno
II with Ii registration of hix
luinilreil nnil forty, othora will
outer this wei-k. The nisraou-
liel of the student lioily is of a
vory liigh order,more than two-
thirds of the nilinbor heilig
graduates of standard four-yoar
high sehools or higher oduotl-
lioaal institutions. Very few
if the students are seeking re¬
newal «>r extension of certifi¬
cates hut nearly all of thetii are
working f.ir a certificate or
higher grade.

The Second 'Term of the Sum¬
mer Quarter will open July 2!i.
All the courses offered iu the
first Torm, with the exceptionof the Uevidw Courses, will he
offered in the Second 'Term.
Teachers wishing certificates
renewed or oxtended, or wish¬
ing to work for Summer School
Professional Certificate, HighSchool Certificate, or Normal
School Certificate, will liml un-
ustiul opportunities during the
jocund Term opening July 211.
The Summer Quarter is con¬

ducted under Die allspices of
the Stute Board of Kdncatioo,
There is no tuition fee in any
ot the Courses.

lion. R Ü. Stournea, State
Superintendeiii of Public In-
rO.riie.llon, delivered an address
¦.I the siocient. body on June
12, making an appeal for more
thorough academic preparationand a larger nieunitre of Pro¬
fessional spirit.
An interesting feature of tho

Noun.ii is the organization of
iln- sindeiils Iiv counties, cities,
or sections of tho State. Each
of these organisations liuvn
elected olliedrs ami on Monday
ah election for ulflcors of tho
whoie sluden'y body will tuko
place. Tiie purpose of tins
organization is to prouioto the
interest of the teachers from
those particular counties or
icclious, the extension of the
Noiui.il School, and to arouse a
Higher measure of Pmlussionnl
spirit among (lie teachers.

.1. M Allen, of Norton, wua
hi town on business Friday,


